Directions to Our Office
Delaware Valley Family Business Center
340 N. Main Street, Telford, PA 18969 | 215.723.8413 | www.dvfbc.com

From Philadelphia and points south, east, and west:
via Route 309:
Proceed north on Route 309 to Route 152, Telford Exit
(the first exit north of Souderton-Route 113, on the
limited access portion of 309). At bottom of exit ramp,
turn left onto State Road. Proceed west on State Road
for about 1.3 miles to the first traffic light. Proceed
straight at traffic light for short block; turn left into alley
and then left into our parking lot. Follow walkway
around to front entrance.

Delaware Valley Family Business Center

via PA Turnpike:
From Norristown or Mid-County Interchanges, proceed north on the Northeast Extension of the
PA Turnpike (also designated I-476) to the first interchange, Exit 31—Lansdale/Kulpsville. At end
of exit ramp, turn right on Route 63 West towards Harleysville for about 3.8 miles. At the ninth
traffic light, turn right onto Route 113 North for about 3.2 miles. After the fourth traffic light,
watch for a Getty Gas Station on left. Bear left onto Telford Pike, just before the Getty Gas
Station. Take Telford Pike about 1.3 miles to stop sign (dead end) in Telford. Turn left onto Main
Street. Proceed north on Main Street (also called County Line Road) to the first traffic light. Our
office is located on the left corner of this intersection and our parking lot is in the rear. Turn left
at the traffic light onto Church Road for short block; turn left into alley and then left into our
parking lot. Follow walkway around to front entrance.

From Philadelphia International Airport:
When leaving the Philadelphia Airport, follow the signs and take I-95 South. Stay on I-95 South
only a few miles to Route I-476 North. Stay on I-476 North to the Mid-County Toll booth of the
PA Turnpike. After leaving the toll plaza, continue North on I-476 (also called the Northeast
Extension of PA Turnpike) to Exit 31—Lansdale/Kulpsville. Follow directions listed above "via PA
Turnpike."

From Allentown and points north via Route 309:
Proceed south from Allentown on Route 309 to Route 152, Telford Exit on the limited access
portion of 309. At bottom of exit ramp, turn right onto State Road. Proceed west on State Road
for about 1.3 miles to the first traffic light. Proceed straight at traffic light for short block; turn
left into alley and then left into our parking lot. Follow walkway around to front entrance.
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